

**Grapplers eye victory in New England meet**

By Tom Thomas

MIT will host Harvard in New England collegiate wrestling dual meets today at 2 p.m. at 137 lbs.

**Varsity wrestling co-captains Hal "Chip" Hultgren '66 and John McFarren '68 are pictured above.**

...five individual winners...The Hawk (8-3) won his class as...the Bluenose Classic, the Beavers...in the year.**

**Freshmen finish 8-3 season**

By Jim Yantmas

The freshmen swimming team...win an 86-74 victory over Harvard, 2nd place in the meet was earned by...the Bluenose victory. After sweeping both games of the Homeric Classic, the Beavers...were edged in the final seconds by...a tough UMass squad went...

**Varsity swimmers crush UMass in finale, 58-37**

By Dave Lynn

...the team's eighteen point margin was a member of the Bluenose Tournament All-star team. Podium varity and freshmenscr...were invaluable. He im...

**Cagers complete record season**

By Bob Ferrara

For MIT's 1965-66 basketball season began, the Beavers certainly figure to have a winning record based on as good as...the 38-4 record which they compiled. Every member was able to win 11 of their 15 games without the services of star forward Bob Hardt '66 in an indication of the fine effort made by the entire team.

**Around the Cage**

**Tennis opens Tuesday**

By Herb Finger

The MIT varsity and freshman tennis teams will begin practice Tuesday after an organization meeting Monday. The initial meet will be held at 3:30 p.m. at the T-Cub Lounge in the Armory.

**Baseball**

The Freshman Nine will be coached by (left) First Team All-American John Barbee. The Beavers will be in the Armory. The price of the admission will be $1.50 each day. All the action will be in the near future.

**Schedules for next week's games...**

**Rugby opens Wednesday, March 16.**

The MIT rugby team and Harvard in a win over the Coast Guard Academy...win his 35 points for the season in a new MIT record, was on the Union Tournament All-star team, and was twice second to the all-East squad. Getting...to the year.

**In a win over the Coast Guard Academy, Bob Hardt '67 is an individual volunteer player in the Bluenose Classic, and was twice second to the all-East squad. Getting...to the year.